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Tit« only etstation in the work of re
moving iourtb-claM Democratic post
master», to fill their places with hungry 
Republicans, occurs when 1'. M. Gen. 
Clarkson is sick or goes a-fishing.

Tua contract for constructing the now 
coast defense war vessel has been let by 
Secretary Tracy to the Union Iron Works 
of San Francisco. The vessel is to lie 
completed in three and one-half years 
from the letting of the contract.

It is to be earnestly hoped that the 
work of completing the surveys of public 
lands in Oregon will be nudertaken at 
once under the new schedule of prices 
adopted by the general government. The 
development of the country would be 
greatly accelerated thereby.

Califobnia will produce a larger crop 
of cereals and fruit this season than ever 
before known since its sett lenient by 
Americans. Grain is low all over the 
world now, owing to the immense quan
tity produced in South America, East 
India and Southern Asia by cheap labor.

Tnc great tide of immigration contin
ues to pour into Oregon and Washington, 
with no api>arent diminution of numbers, 
although California H not attracting as 
many newcomers this season as usual. 
There is room in the great l’acitic north
west for many hundreds more. I.et 
them come and welcome.

Tus Apaches in Arizona are again 
committing depredations. Their horri
bly brutal manner of torturing and mu
tilating their victims is causing gieat ex
citement in that country, and it is quite 
probable that a resumption of their 
atrocities will result in an entire wiping 
O.H of tho tribe by the Justly emuged 
settlers. _______

I’ijrtland expects to spend not less 
than H.000.000 in buildings alone dur
ing ISS'J. But few realize the steady, 
sulislantial growth of Oregon's metro|>o- 
lis. The character of tier business blocks 
is already in advance of cities of twice 
her size in the east, while she is extend
ing her suburbs for miles into the 
country on either side.

Tub Jiortheru l’acitic having with* 
1 rawn from ttie transcontinental agree
ment, the northwest coast may look to 
i-ecure some benefit from the fight that 
is apparently coining on between the va
rious overland roads. We mav have 
cause yet to be giateful to the Northern 
Pacific people for assuming the aggres
sive in the matter of through rates.

Tits steamer Garlic from Yokohama 
to San Francisco recently lowered the 
recoid for the passage across ttie Pacific 
to 13 days, 18 hours and 23 minutes— 
about 3 hours better time than had pre
viously been made across ttie western 
ocean. It was the Gaelic'» way of cele
brating Washington's inaugural centen
nial, as she arnved in port at the bay 
city on April 30th.

After the parade in Chicago on April 
30th a dense crowd collected on ttie lake 
shore to witness the display of pyrotech
nics. Through carelessness in handling 
the fireworks, two serpentine streams oi 
fire shot out from the grand stand and 
penetrated the mass ot humanity, who 
were helpless to escape, by reason of 
their own immense numbers. More 
thau fifty people were badly burned, 
some of them fatally.

President Harbison and Mrs. Harri
son and several prominent officials at
tended the centennial celebration at 
New York. They Went in magnificent 
style, nearly over the same route traveled 
by Washington one hundred years ago, 
but not in so humble a manner. We a<i- 
mre taste and decency in all things; but 
our Republican views do not lead us to 
admire kingly pageants in our form of 
government, and es|wciaily among our 
representatives.—Ilvsebury Plat inhaler, 
Rep.

The sad case of little Milfred Reid, 
who died at Lakeview on April 26th from 
injuries received at play on ttie school 
grounds of that place, should be a warn
ing to teachers to restrain the smaller 
pupils from too boisterous play at school. 
'The coroner's jury in the case mentioned 
exonerated ttie play mates w ho caused 
young Reid’s death from any malicious 
intent; but it will not lie a pleasant re
flection for them or their parents that 
they were even indirectly responsible 
for it.

Great interest is now being taken in 
the matter ot public roads in southern 
Oregon, and tho court house biilletin- 
Imarils ar» plastered over with notices of 
proposed changes and new roads to be 

uiiished in the immediate future. It 
is good policy to establish a fine road 
system through the County before it is 
too thickly popointed, as it is a source of 
great expense and in quently woiks great 
hardship to change an old load or esta>>- 
listi a new one through improved farms, 
not to speak of the bitter feeling which it 
engenders among neighboia.

Tub San Flancisco Examiner, with 
characteristic energy, is after the grip
cable street railway coui|>anies of the 
bay city for their parsimony in fading to 
provide safeguards to their cars, to pre
vent the remoiseless slaughter ci hel|>— 
less human beings, the ki ling of wh >m 
by the grip-cars in that city is becoming 
an every day occurrence. Na»t lias con
tributed a moat effective cartoon, repre
senting a car constructed of human 
bones, manned by a skeleton armed 
with a scythe as "Death'* mowing off 
the heads of ttie helpless populace.

Pay your taxes and save costs.
Crops wi l he immense in this section.
Im migration continues to flow into our 

county.
Improvements are being made every

where in this section.
Wm. Wight has gone to California, 

but will return before long.
Herrin, tho artist, is making a success

ful professional visit through this county.
Alex Martin, Sr., has arrived from 

Oakland, Cal., and will remain some
time.

Some snow has fatten in this section 
lately, but most of it did not lie long on 
the ground.

J. P. Mattingly, Frank Bros.’ irre
pressible agent, has been interviewing 
our farmers.

J. C. Cruickshank will soon add a fine, 
large bain to the improvements on his 
farm near Dairy.

II. L. Leavitt of Mono county, Cal., 
brother of our county clerk, is paying 
this section a visit.

Paul Breitenstein and 8. K. Ogle of 
Dairy precinct are engaged in carpenter
ing at Linkville.

The June term of the circuit court will 
he held in a few weeks. Thu docket will 
not be a heavy one.

Poe valley wants a road to Haynes
ville and the proposed route has already 
been surveyed.

J. T. Forbes and wife, who have been 
visiting relatives in California, returned 
home a few days ago.

Postmaster Withrow will establish his 
headquarters at W. A. Wright’s drug 
store as soon a* he assumes bis duties.

Our informant was mistaken in saying 
that Dr Markham was implicated in tl-e 
recent shooting-match at Pelican bay.

The cavalry company,O. S. N., recent
ly organized here, will be mustered in on 
the 11th. at the court liouse in Linkville.

Prof. W. T. Butcher has returned from 
his visit to Siskiyou county, Cal., and 
may tie found at the Red House hereaf
ter.

Moore Bros, have constructed a tele
phone line tietween their saw-mill and 
Reaines, Martin A Co.'s store, which 
works well.

Heavy rains have f.i'len in this section 
lately, which have benefited everything 
Good crons at'<i plenty of grass and hay 
are now assured.

Chas. Horton, formerly an inmate of 
our county j.i I, was recently fined fl 
and sent to the county jail of Sisk-you 
c-iunty, Cal , for 90 days (or larceny.

A large and first class stock of goods 
can always lie foun 1 at J. H. Oatman's 
store in Bonanza. Everything is also 
sold there at the lowest rates.

A grand celebration will be held at 
Linkville on the -ith of July,and the pre
liminary steps therefor were taken at a 
meeting lit 11 on the evening of the (ith.

The entertainment given by the atna- 
teius at Academy hall on the Sth was 
well attended and gave general satisfac
tion. Several of the perfoimers acquit
ted themselves creditably.

Fred Wagner, agent for the Wheeler 
A Wilson S. M. Co., who has been in 
this section for several months, has gone 
to Portland to take a permauent position 
with the same company.

Th.- recentstock show,which wasmuch 
of a success notwithstanding ttie short 
nut-ce given, should be repeated at an 
early day, as such exhibitions have a 
tendency toward much good.

Linkville needs protection against fire 
li.t-liy, and it seems strango that nothing 
is done iu this respect, especially as a 
lirrt cla-s water system can lie obtained 
so readily and at such mn .11 expense.

While at Sis<on, Cal., recently, J. A. 
Riciiardson prucu>e<l 100 German carp, 
winch he has tinned loose in Tule lake. 
This is a valuable ti-h, and we hope that 
it will be allowed to propagate freely.

We are very sorry to announeo the 
death of tho estimable wife of Bro. Bow- 
lorn of the Linkville Star. She was a 
lady of many excellent qualities and h -r 
demise is g.-nerally mouined. Hrqni»}. 
cat in peace.

According to the report of th;» county 
clerk, 
county duri
March 30, 1889, were *8653 21 
receipts about *29,000. The 
debt is estmi it- I at *22,889 68 
re-ouic: s at *9302, making the 
about *13,3-10.

It is said that the Portland 
trade will a- 
iu raising I __ _____  _______
Linkville and Ashland. The expendi
ture of a few thousand dollars on this 
thoroughfare will i lace it in good condi
tion, and much of the passenger traffic 
and freighting will be done over it?

Letters for the following parties re
main in tire Linkville postr-ffice : J. W. 
Bait e, Chas. B.iteinan, Cox. Smith A 
ieal, C. M. Coleman, B.lly Claik, Ellie 
L-’iig, C. C. Loftus, W. H. L-e, Seldom 
Mead, G. If. Millie, Hams Nickle, J. A. 
Ostrader, W. H. O.in, Emma Patte.-sen, 
D. L>. l'hiHips, Riley Richards 3, W. N 
Rval, Eustice Switman, R. I’. Sutliff, 
Wm. Sayies. Matron Stanley, Wm. 
Stinson, J. S. Taylor, 0. E. Tongue, W.
S. Webb.

Rising Star lodge No. 311, I. O. of G.
T. , lias recently elected the following- 
riamed officers for the ensiling quarter, 
commencing May 1st, viz: J. T. Noel, 
C. T.; Mis. A. E. bears, V. C.; J. W. 
Parker, secretary; Mrs. E. V. Cogs
well, F. 8.; F. A. Cogswell, Treas. ; Ella 
Sidzherger, Chap.; Miss Tilda Noel, 
marsh; 1; H. Kessler, guard; D. B. Red- 
tie -l, sentinel; F. A..Cogswell ami R. 
W. Roberts,delegates to ttiegrand lodge.

Miss Tfatti« C»>1<‘tn:in of Phoenix, who 
was peverelv injnri’ l in alighting from a 
carriage while vs.tina her home last 
w**ck, Ims ictiirt «-I i ‘tea» hinffat Grant’# 
rasa and ha# entirely i ecove red from her 
indihpoHitiun.

At the adjourned fair meeting, held at 
Grant’s ra#H a few »lays ago. the com
mittee reported that |l00d had l»eerifltfb- 
scribed toward tho establishment of a 
county fairaMHuc»ation. Those who have 
been prominent in the matter are some
what discouraged, as some business 
men an»l large laml-owners refuse to 
render aid toward the enteipriee; but 
they have wist lv concluded to progress 
uith to«* g. i work.

Ox the 29;h of April there was a vio
lent snowstorm in the upper Michigan 
peninsula, with a precipitation of four 
inches. We ar»» more than ever inclined 
to be proud of Oregon’s climate.

SVPBEME COVET.
The supreme < .urt lnM Friday decided all 

the cases appealed I i«ui this district, and then 
adjourned to h< id the first session at Pendle
ton under th. new law providing that one»' 
term be held in » a-t i n Oregon. ’1 he follow
ing is a brief r» >um< ot tin- decisions made:

John Sisvinorc. upp.. vs. M.u j b. biaeiw»re, 
resp,; ap|H-ai fr- in .la* k"- n county. Divorce 
granted on » oudition that plaintiff convey ull 
bis inter* st in d* f* udant's faints to her, parties 
to pay their own coms .»nd defendant given 
custody of iiuuur ciuid. opinion by Strahan, J. 

SYl 1- OIL’S.
Willful d»>ertion Divorce — Willful deser

tion is the voluntarj s* i»arntton of one of tho 
married parties from the other, or the volun
tary refusal to r* new a suspended cohabita
tion, either iu the consent or wrong conduct of 
the other.

Truman, Hook r ( o., apps., vs. C. A. Owen 
and L. M. Dean, resps.; judgini’nt of the lower 
court affirmed. Opinion by L<»rd, J.

SYLLABI’S.
1. Au account stat’d is an account which 

has be* n rendered by the creditor and ass* ut- 
i-d to 1») the debtor as correct, either expressly 
or by implication of law from the failure to 
ubj« et w ithin a r* iison:it»!v time.

2. Mi rely »•* n<i> ring hi» account Hoth not 
make it an account statist; but an account rvn- 
derisl and d* iivi <cd t • the debtor, exhibiting 
the demand of the < r» ditor. unless objected to 
within a reasonable time, becomes an account 
stattsl.

3. When the action is strictly on an account 
stated, to maintain such action the plaintiff 
must prove an account stated, as this and 
□.»thing else will support his Alli gation.

John Siaeinore vs. Horace I. Pelton, et al.: 
app«*ai from Jackson county. Judgment oi 
the lower court affirmed. Opinion by Thayer, 
( . J.

SY f.f .ABC’S.
In a suit to establish t»> parol c\ idence a re

sulting trust m real property, upon the al
leged ground" that it was nurchustsi and the 
conveyance of the legal title taken in the 
name of one person, while th»’ purchase price 
was paid by allotm r, the • videnco ot the pay
ment of the purchase price, or of the exact 
portion of it which was paid, whore payment 
of u part only is claimed, in order to be effect
ive must be dear, certain and convincing. 
And it is indispensable t > th»*»stablishmcnt of 
such a trust that tn»* payment should be actu
ally made by tin* beneficiary, or that un abso- 
iutr obligation should b * incurred by him. as 
a purt of ti»r original transaction of purchase, 
at or before the tim- <>t conveyance.

In order to establish a constructive trust iu 
real property, upon the grounds that the con
veyance of the legal title was taken by one 
possessing some fiduciary character or stand
ing in some fiduciary relation, it must be 
shown by char and unmistakable evidence 
that the purchase was made with trust funds.

-\man la Goodyear, r sp_, v«. school District 
N’o. 5, Jackson county, app.; judgment of the 
lower court moditii «1. < »pinion by Lotd, J.

SYLLABI'S.
Where under a contract hetwe» n thodirect- 

ors of a school district He re was a clause to 
teach a ddiniti p. ri’sl. unh >8 the school was 
discontinueii by or*ier ot the direefoi>.and the 
directors in eon.svqu< n« (' of the prevalence of 
diphtheria stopped th» "* ho»>ls. but r»'-op»‘ned 
them when the dang» r had pu>s»’d und befor»‘ 
the expiration of -ai’l contract: Held, that 
the discontinuance of th»- school was tor g ><kI 
cause an»l autli ri/. d undv r the contract, but 
that it did not operate to annul such contract 
and »lischarg» in- t-ach, r. but that it did re
lit V»- th» district from liability during such pe
riod, but not trim liability f«>i the unexpired 
portion *.f sue.i contract after the schools 
were opciiel.

John M. (.orb. 11. i. sp , Vs. M. D. (’hil«i»rs, 
app.; app.-dl from Klu.nath county. Judg
in’ nt of tie -low* r c.>.ii t affirmed. Opinion bv 
Stratum, J.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS.

Central Point now has three hardware 
stores.

8 Cornutt was in Jacksonville not long 
since, to pay relatives a visit.

Improvements have been resumed with 
Vigor since tho supply of lumber increase»!.

Go to J. C. »Sheridan’s for voiir hard
ware, tinware, aud the celebrated Superior 
St. Louis stove. •

Lowndes, the painter, who developed in
to a lively pugilist not long ago, has left 
Central Point.

C. Magruder,E It. Owen.Robt. Westrop. 
W.C. Leever uml other residents of thia 
place were at thecounty-seat last Saturday.

Attention is railed to the a»iveitisenient 
of G. R Gai'ant, the eastern hardware 
man at Central Point, who has now on his 
shelves a full and complete line of all kinds 
of builder's and shelf hardware, stoves, 
tinware, agricultural implements, etc., and 
will s»II at as low prices as prevail in the 
east for similar goods. Give him a call 
and he will treat you well.

MINING NEWS.

Miners are happy.
A full line of quartz and placer location 

.blanks always kept on hand at the Times 
office.

Sfsnlev A Howell of the Homestake mine 
in Woodvide precinct have started up their 
arastra, with good prospects.

The American Mining Code, the best au. 
tborlty on this subject, for sale at the 
Times office..

The Wald») hydraulic company has in
vest» d in a drifting machine, which ar
rived recently. It is said to work well.

The rains of the past week have afforded 
enough water to enable the placer miners 
to do some work. Those who have go»>d 
water privileges will be able to make a short 
run.

Urarl Piaeaae,
Read the hospital reports, read the mor

tuary reports, read the medical publica
tions. read the «tally newspapers, and learn 
bow widespread is heart disease, how diffi
cult of detection it is to most ¡»eople. Low 
many ami bow sudden are the deaths it 
causes. Then read Dr. Flint’s treatise on 
heart iiisra.se, ami learn what it is. what 
cau"«sit. what diseases it gives rise to. 
what its symptoms are, and how it may be 
attacked. If you find that you have heart 
disease, ask your druggist for a boltie of 
I)r. Flint’s rrme»jy. The treatise may he 
had on application to Mack Drug Co’, N.

Forest Grove Poultry Yards.
Wyandot tes. Plymouth Kocks.
Light Brahmas,
Rose an»l bingle Comb Brown Leghorns.
White Leghorns.
White Wyandottcs.
Partridge Coc hins and Black Minorca*, 

AMERICA’S RENT RREEUS.
Mv fowls have no superiors Harr won 

the highest honors at all exhibitions for the 
past eleven years.

Eggs, per sitting. $3; two sittings, $5.
Send «lamp for catalogue.

Address J. M. Garrison,
Box 55. Forest Grove Or.

Information Wanted.
Any nie knowing the present whereabouts 

of any or all of the surviving officers or 
surgeons belonging t » th»« 1st Oregon Cav
alry will confer a great favor by sending 
information concerning them to Thomas 
Fitzpatrick of Phil Sheridan Post No. 4, 
G A K.. Dept, of Idaho, at lfoise city,' 
Idaho. The information is wanteti to en
able John Hawley, a nee ly and deserving 
veteran, to obtain a pen-ion.

c<

rial estate tracers.

S

j

realState.

JACRSONV11 OREGON.

I MISCELLANEOUS.
GRANDBAND CONTEST!

!

!

Has been platted ttd thrown upon the market in lots ranging in size from two tv eight acres, at prices 
varying from $18.0» to $40.00 per acrq—figures which barely cover the original cost of the property and 
expense of surveyit;. This ¡»roperty was purchased and subdivided,

NOT FOR THE PURPOSE OF GAIN,
but to induce a desiable class of immigration to settle in what is acknowledged to be the most desirable 
fruit section in Soifiera Oregon. The land is deep, rich soil, a large portion of it being sub irrigated by
drainage from the lonntain and is covered with a thrifty growth of pine, laurel and manzantia brush, the 
value of which forlrewood will more than pay the cost of clearing the land, as wood is worth $3.00 per 
cord on the grouncj The entire tract lies directly in the

— I^OST-I’TroOL^ I^irUIT BELT
of Jackson coifity.’ 
duce a good cipp 
Evert Year. 1

There has never been a season when orchards on adjoining laud have failed to pro 
p. It is one of the few sections in the county where the jiaper-shell almond will produce 

Evert Year. • The certainty of an annual crop will make this land infinitely more valuable in the near 
future of fruitgrowing thau those sections subject to killing spring frosts.

It is All in the Thermal Belt,
aud will prodtibe'jverv.variety of semi-tropical fruits in the highest perfection. Intending settlers should 
inspect this property cl«scly before investing elsewhere, as eveiy lot will have a permanent and intrinsic 
value for fruit-growing,regardless of surroundings. The property is all

WITHIN ONE MILE OF THE COUNTY COURT-HOUSE.
among the l»est in the state. The entire tract adjoins 

lint of railroad from the O. C. to the county-scat will
and the Jacks<nville Public Schools, which rank 
the corporate units of Jacksonville. The branch 
undoubtedly >e built soon.

INOW IS r<> 1417X * :
Inferior fruit land is elsewhere selling for five times the figure at which these desirable lots are offered. 

For fnftler particulars apply to
Â. JL. REUTER. Trastee, Jacksonville, OregonMISCELLANEOUS.

HENRY KLIPPEL,

AT

REAMES & WHITE’S !
We have now on our 8helv»‘b the most Elegant Assortment of

MEDFORD, OREGON

Conveyancing in all its Branches.

Securities
and Sold.

4
Farms, Villaga Lets, Improved 

and Unimprcve? fcr 
Sale or Heat.*

I HAVE F<fft SALE THE FOLLOWING DE- 
scribed prop« rty;

No. 1.
On»- hundred ami sixts ucr»**<»t N«>. I cboi« »-, 

1« vcl land, over one-half <*n<*losed with a sub
stantial fenc«1; one of the v« ry best truit and 
vcg«’table ranches in the «’ounty; rich, suudy 
loam, watered !>y Apph-gut»- < r« • k, impr«»v«d 
withagiMxl dwelling-h>>us< wirti six rooms, a 
good log barn, granari«* and other outbuild* 
Ings; two hundred bearing fruit tr«-«-». assorted 
varivti«*, m«»Ktly fall and winter apples, plenty 
of small fruits, near a g«»o«l school, good out- 
si«!«* range tor st»»« k; govu-rnnient titl«-. Price, 
fc'»hO': half cash, balunc«* in one and two y«i«rs, 
aeferred payments to be secured by a in«»rt- 
gage on th«’ premises.

No. 2.
A good farm of ^JUivr«** «hi Evans ere< k, in 

th» -Meadows, liiipmvi’il with a 4 welling 16x24 
feet with fix»’ r«M»ms, a barn and stab!«-*. Ml 

fenced, 4U acres in cultivati«»n, well wat- 
er«*d and a fine <»ut»id« rang«- for "t«s k. A N»>. 
1 st«M'k farm. Price, fifteen dollars per acre, 
cash. Title perfect.

No. 3.
Four inih*s front Central Point railroad sta

tion, a stock farm of 160 acr«». on a county 
road, about torty acr«*« of which is good gram 
larxl nnd forty acr»-s g<»«x) fruit ian«i. Improv
ed with a dwelling-house. Title perfect. Price. 
$k5»i On. cash.

Watches and Clocks.
IVUr Po’and. of Yreka, Cal., a practical 

watchmaker and jeweler, is making a can
vass oi the towns in this valley. We would 
recommend him to those needing his servi
ces, as he is a fint.class Workman.

Ladies Fine Dress Goods
In the very latest shades of Caehmores. 8erg»»s, Henriettas Sicilians. A linns, (’ombim.tious Man
chester Cashmeres. Buntings, Satteens, Lawns.Ginghams. Prints, iVrcab’s, Etc , Etc.

r)WN PROPERTY, FARMS. VINEYARDS 
and Mining Claima Bought and 3<»ld on Com
mission

MINING PATENTS obtained at reasonable 
rates and with disputch.

DROMPT ATTENTION given to all l^usineM 
1 onuecte*! with the Land Office.

No. 4.
A tine stock an«! grain farm of 400 aero»; 3»!0 

acre» under fenc«*; ¡PMlacrc* farm land; 1<JO acr« s 
pasture and wood Ian«!; ten a« r«•* of a g-»»»d 
voung orchard and a nic»’ young vineyaid; 
two dwelling-houMca and two good wells on the 
¡•lac«-. Tln rc will b«- *.«»ld with the farm a large 
amount of agricultural iinplcin»-nta an«! s»»m»- 
household furniture; also a numbe r <»1 gar«!« n 
tools. Al! g<» with the place. G»hk1 »nitride 
rang«* for stock. Pric« . *5.5,|0; half cash, bal
ance in two <-qual yearly p.«ym« nts, to draw le
gal int« rc»t from day of sale, to !»«• »»•cured; or 
all cash, ut option of the purchaser. 3’his 'and 
is situated w« st of th»* Dcbing« r Gap. Title 
p« rfcct. A good home l’or somebody .

No. 5.
The west half of the southwest quarter an«! 

the southw«-st «iuarter ol the n«»rthw« st «piar- 
ter <»f s«Ttion Ju. t»»wnsliip !<»» south, range on» 
east; a!»o th«' south half of th»* south« a»t «juar- 
ter and northw« st <piart»-r ol * »uth« ast <|uart• r 
and northeast <juart« r «»1 southwest «¡nail« r «»f 
section 15, townshipX. «»nth, «4 rang' on» < a-t. 
containing 2b2 acres in all. Price, five dollar" 
per acre.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES

the expenditures of Klamath 
<»4 the six months ending 

and the 
county 

and the 
net debt

board of 
>s>ist its Ashland colleagues 
landa for the road between

J0SEPHIXE Cf-l'XTY ITEMS.

Hon. Wx. H. Barni m of Connecticut, 
so long before the country as the mail
man ot the Democratic national coinnnt- 

> tee, died at bis home in Connecticut! on 
• ttie 1st instant. He was one of the best 

organizers and most consistent public 
men who ever figured in American poli
tics. Ttie veneration in which he was 
held by his own party, as well us ttie 
bitter malevolence and hatred oi ttie op
position, alike attest liia greatness as a 
politician of ttie foremost rank. lie was 
a wealthy iron manufacturer who served 
several terms in congress and one term 
in the U. 8. senate.

The naval commission appointed to 
prepare plans for eight new warships 
have at last agreed upon designs for tho 
vessels, as follows: Three 2'JUO-ton gun- 
boa’s to coat f200,UfX> each, exclusive of 
armamen* and premium for increased 
speed above 18 knots per hour; two 
3000-ton vessels to cost il.lOO.OTOeacli. 
to exhibit a maximum speed of IRknota, 
and to be constructed entirely of steel.' 
The two armeied cruisers, one to tie of 
7.500 tons displacement of 21 knots guar
anteed spe.-if to cost about »30o,0o), 
ti.e other to «■»» of 3.3» tonsdisplacein ot 
and to coat isiJO.OOO, will bewul j ., t to a 
penalty of *50,(ICO for every qi.irt<-r-sno* i 
below the guaranty in speed, and will I 
receive a premium of that amount fori 
eveiy quarter-knot ot increase of sp ed 
above guarantee. All the vessels wid b- 
equipped with modern breechloadmg 
rifles and secondary batteries of machine 
guns. ________

Tux third and final day of ths centen
nial celebration at New York fully 
equalled the preceding days. It can 
safely be as-rei ted that it was tho crown- 
ing spectacular one of the wet- k. The 
procession was so large ami varied that 
prot>ablv its like will not he seen in this 
country again (or many years. A score! 
of nationalities were there, inarching un- | 
der the Ameri«-.in colors, but attired in ! 
their character i-tic national garb. There | 
were scores of highly decorated fl- ats. 
emblematic of historic poetry and mate
rial progress. There were school chil
dren by the thousands, marching with 
the precision of veteran soldieis. Tho ’ 
largest representation made by any na
tion of foreign birth was by the Ger
mans, who had nearly half as many per- 
arms in line as were in the first mili
tary parade entire. It is estimated that 
twenty five thousand Germans paraded. 
The proiersion bark atsiut eight houis to 
pa*s a given point, and numbered be- 
twc«B stgbty *ad tuuoty UivtiMMid ta»a.

This county is sending many carloads 
of lumber to Jackson county.

The condition of Judge Colvig is buoki- 
what improved at this writing.

Union service, were held at the M. E. 
church in Grant's Pass last Sunday.

The chicken supper given by the la- 
die’* of Grant's Pass was liot-rally pa
tronized.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Grant’s Pass library association was held 
last Monday.

Mrs. T. G. Patterson, who has been in 
California for the benefit of 
has returned home.

J. K. Pigney, who had 
hands seriously injured at 
Cal., has returned home to 
heal.

J. T. Bain has returned from Smith 
river, Cal., and liecome a permanent res
ident of this county. His brother has 
gone to Modoc county, Cai.

Miss Anna J. Daniels, daughter of J. 
Daniels. <hcd of pneumonia on the 22d 
nit. and was buried in the Grant’s Pass 
cemetery the following day.

J. \V. Hunt, a fit st -class 
formerly of Kcibv Ville, hai 
moved to Grant's l*a>S. He 
ing of a liberal patronage.

Tiie lumber dealers oi Josephinecoun- 
tv held a meeting at the office of Taylor 
<k Taylor at Gr int's Pass, and formed a 
society for their mutual protection.

Thos. Reed, better known as “Uncle 
rummy,’’ died at his residence in the 
southern end of the county a short time 
since. He was auout 73 years of age.

E Turner an 1 family have gone to 
M'sloc i-Riuty, Cal., in the hope of bene- 
fifing Mrs T.’s hea'tT. Dr. L. Wiggin 
will be in charge of Mr. T.'s farm during 
his absence.

Tavlor de Taylor A Co., who purchased 
the Custar saw-mill recently, have re
moved it to a first-class location, and 
are already manufacturing superior lum
ber of all innde.

The P -stirl telegraph office at Grant's 
Pass iH now located in the S. P. D. A I. 
(’<> 'a store. W. T. Perkins is the new 
oi-eiator, W.J. Rogers’services being re
quited to keep ttie line in repair.

J. A. Jennings announces that those 
wishing to use the half-mile race-tract 
near Giant's Pass will l-e accommodated 
at reasonable rates. Feed and stable
room will also tar furnished cheap.

More rain has fallen in this section du
ring the -past week than in tho same 
length of time for many months. Crop; 
of all kinds are now as-ured and every- 
buoy is Jubilaat wet Um proupwii.

Tin- foll-.winir nwl-c-tar ■ rran-f- r- have 
tuk- n i-i.ic -in- the hi-: r. p .rt i.r the Times :

A 8 Jac-b-, i.it riit. t • Susaimnh Stacey; 
sli- ritt-il. ., to _• r- .|.| tp.r.i s. It It;, ftiju

PJ Itvan to ITr.t.U States; Ntacrea in »«■ a, 
tpo-s. It I W. I -n-. i-i iti.-n, i-.it-nt tooth.r 
lands.

M.norlv A savin,in i . Max Pracht: .dl here» 
in P< imsylvania .¡.| hii. n i., Ashland j-’s»1

Sann Io W111 II Pra. ht; l-.i .; in blisk »in 
same addition.

Mar> Band Ed r I’hvli.si »G W Howard: lut-H
1. 2 anti 3. hi«* k M«il..p.l. «»¡iRj.

Eila Zimin» rm.in I »> H Hull: iot« 12 and 13 
block -i, M» dtord, XR«».

I'ui’l.vt <■ it-»ppr i • I,-ft i Piiidip^; lou 20 and 
21, k !■'. Mouinit a.l.iiii’.n t . Ashland.

Albert GH-Hki1 w i • r. K Anderst >n; i>n >i>- 
ertv in ip is >, ic i \v. oi.

M II • ..!< man t » EK Anders, n: U.H acr<^ in 
tpdsS, |{|W.

G o t't lliuh 1 - .1 ?T < Eft f; t!■ -«i ie-iittc- 
tion t<» '»l.fdarr in t; ;■* S, R i \V.

Isaac W.M.ihn t »G v.m High; <1« <-.| ot o>r- 
rection t IV. r. - in ft. *s j «2««»

W H Atkins n. . I t . t - \\ 1 1, r uvreM
in tp 3V >. R 1 E. *t#i.

Mun- to sum» ; 20 acres in tD *8 B 1 W
§1Vm» •"».

J H I» »wnnur t . En - Biair; 15 acres in tp 37 
S. K 2 w . Hi“.

G 1 Billing:', to L A '■«ack tt; 10.10 acres in tp 
:»S. HIE. ’Uo»>.

OTCoioGKX M.lciu il; lot>2J HIU12. block 
M, in K K adthrlon t »A.-duand. $235

‘ E ’ ’ • '' f ’'‘- J"* 11 a,ltl 1-«
B, R R addition to Astihmd

Leander A 5 ;i to Ellzabutu M Dean - 12M 
aeruMin tp ->.» S. R 1 E. $'.on,

N < Boonton to 1 rank Amrs; lots 20 and 21 
bits k A : lot" and 24, bi.x k k . and lots 1 and
2. bl.M k R. R R .i ;dit n i . Ashland. $2“UtJ.

O 1 < •» to J R Evans; lots4and5,block55,Med- 
furd. $160.

J Oh-UMon to J M Child» rs; 1CO.43 acres in 
tp35 5. R2W. $4;\

J II' « k ? - I. i ; r . < T r.K n, . -s,-. ()f
correction to i at ns m tp 4" >. R 1 W. $1 tin

Jackson II <k rsunth to Jo^-pl* |{<h k* r- 
Enntu; 52.1UUaci> s m vtion 5. tp 3V S. R 1 E 
S^iu.uu.

Suiuetoj. w. !(<>« k’-r-iniith; bond f«>rdeed to 
2 acr»*a in sue 5, tp 3n s, R 1 E. $2^00

M J und I N >n-.. k to (i... and E J Church
man ; qnitciaiin t • a< i t s in ip.37 S, K 1 E $1

H E Barron to \\ || sm parci; laud in hcc 2». 
tpWS. R2E. $1UU.

W H Siivuard to II F Barron: right of way 
raseiut nt, in tp 30 >. R 2 E.

A 1> Helman t » W R Mosher; bond for deed 
UUnd in donation claim No. 42. tp ;«»>*. R 1 E.

C«’Betktnan to Chua Nickell; blocks (Band 
81, Mtdfoni. $01«».

H U Carter to w H Mosher; deed to lot 35 in 
Belleview tract. $MJO.

A D Helman tu L II Blak nian; bond for 
to land in donation chdm No. 42, in tp Ä* 

8. H I E. $5*ju.
'Y H» lin to Elizabeth Cummons; lots 1 

Ctjolidgc addition to .Ashland.

Stales to William Bybee; patent to
4 sec a», t p 34 >. R 2 W - Imi ncr< r.

xtat»M to Jos Satterfield: patent to 
1.K2Ü aero in tp .35 S. R 2 W

rnilcsl etat.-s to Jos Satterfl« ld; SWU s»-c 14. 
tp 35 S, R 2 W.

United States to LD Wade: »0 acre* in aec 
30. tp;t<S, K2 W.

Frank Hasty to < ( Wu!k» r; part of lot 13. 
block I, Ashland. $d50.
t J? Binl.si y, sheriff, to James Braden; sher- 
insdevdto property of Rogue river mining 
company. $6*31 U».

For Sale.
A span of large, young horses, a goo»i 

w.'gon and double set of harness, nearly 
new. Will !>e sold separately if desired, at 
low rate". For further particulars enquire 
of D. J. K. Pearce,Sterling.

For Sale.
A tine saddle-mare anti saddle, also a good 

two-h -rs’*, iron-axe wagon, nearly new, for 
sale, cheap for cash. Apply soon to

C. B. Kostel.
Jacksonville, Oregon.

i'oata t or Hale.
Two hundred fine, large cedar can

be obtained cheap by applying to the Times
office at once.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castóni.

DYSPEPSIA.
IS that misery experienced when we aud- 
I »h nly become uwnro that we possess a 
(ihilx»'.mid arrangement called A stomach. 
I ho atomach lathe reservoir from which 
cv»'i y nt>r<* ami I i*sue must be nourished, 
n ml any trouble wh 1» it U soon felt through
out th«’ who!»» sysb’in. Among a dozen 
dyspeptics n<> tw»» u ill have the same pre
dominant ay m 1»:« »ins. 1 fyspept icsot active 
menial power nutl a blliouMernperament 
ate nubject to Sick Headache; those, 
t!» "hy and nhlcgrnath* have Constipation, 
while the thin ami nervous are abandoned 
togloomy foreboding«. Some dyspeptics 
aie wonderfully forgetful; others nave 
great irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dysjiepsia may take, 
one thing is certain.

The undfrlying came it 
in the L1PER,

an<l on« thing more 1» equzlly certain, bo 
uno will remain a dy.pcplic who will

' SIMMONS It will correct 
Acidity of tho 

Stomach, 
Expel foal gases. 
Allay Irritation, 
Assist Digestion, 
and, at the same 

time
Start the hirer to working, 

when all other trouble» 
soon disappear.

"My wfle WM • confirmed dyir-plie. Some 
three yests ago by the advice of br. Steiner, of 
Augusta, she w.vs induced to try Sirnrron* Liver 
Regulator I ieel grateful for the relief it has 
given her, and may all who read this and are 
afflicted in any way, whether chronic or other
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and I fee! 
confident icuith will be restored to ail who will 
be advised " -Wm. M. Kirih, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

rKF.» AW RD ONLY BY
J. H. ZEII IN k < <>., 1-hlUdelphln, T».

her health,

one of his 
Dunsmuir, 

allow it to

mechanic, 
lately le- 
is dewrv-

IN WHITE GOODS
We have Piques, Zephyr, Plaids, Fancy Lace (’hecks, India Liner s, Victoria and Bishop Lawns 
Dotted Swiae, Swiss Flouncing and All-over Embroideries.

5 tl»í»»"’ <»VV 9111(1 I7'IM »Sill*
16uacres, 

and tiret-clast»

400 acre«.

We hr.v*» alno just opened up the largest stock <»f

Gent’s Clothing

Dysprygla
Makes the lives of many people misera
ble, and eftrn leads to seif-destruction. 
We krow of u ) remedy fur dyspepsia more 
successful thin Hood's Sursapirilia. it 
acts gently. y< t sun ly and » tin iently, 
tones the stomat h and other organ.«. re
moves the faint feeling, creates a good ap
petite, cures ioa hubes, ar.d refreshes the 
burdened n.iml. Give (food's Sarsaparilla 
a fair trial. It will do you good.

JTenete« /<«-r Youth
Mrs. Phoebe < Peterson, Clay Co.,

Iowa, tells the 1» Rowing remarkable story, 
the truth is v ucho ! for by the residents 
of the town: “i nm 73 years old. have been 
troubled with kidney conn hint and lame- 
ness for many year-; could not dress my
self without help. N».w I an» free from all 
pain and orene>s. and am able to do all 
my own housework I owe my thanks to 
Eectric Bitter* for having reneweJ my 
youth, and removed oimpleiely ulI disease 
and pain.” Try a bottle, ¿A*, und $1. at all 
drug stores.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T h-, powka e a ' I v retes. * — -rills powder never v.irles. A marvel of purl.
TV. "tr< nyl n hi I wh i . st.nt> n.•»- M ,r(. 
omica) than th«- ordinary kinds and rannet be 
*»!<! in roin|M titioii With th- magnitude of low 
fi st Mbort weight, h uiu urii-sphatv ¡».wder*.

‘«■uni V Rsyu* aMwm‘»■Wliuiá'i'K Y,

Rich and Poor,
I’riii; . nn-1 Peasant, the Millionaire and 
Day laborer, by their common uae of 
this remedy, attest the world-wide rep. 
utation of Ayer’s Pills. Leading phy
sicians recommend these pills for 
fitomach and Liver Troubles, Costive
ness. Biliousness, and Sick Headache ; 
also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and 
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coated ; con
tain no calomel; are prompt, but mild, 
in operation ; and, therefore, the very 
best medicine for Family Use, as well as 
for Travelers and Tourists.

•' I have derived great relief from 
Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so ill with

Rheumatism
that I w«s unable to <lo any work. I 
took three boxes ot Ayer’s Pills anil 
was entirely cured. Since that time I 
•in never without a box of these pills.” 
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

“Ayer’s l’llls have been in use in my 
family upwards ot twenty years and 
have completely Aerified all that is 
claimed for them. In attacks of piles, 
from which I suffered many years, they 
afford greater relief than any other 
medicine I ever tried.” —T. F. Adams, 
Holly Springs, Texas.

” I have used Ayer’s Pills for a num
ber of years, and have never found any
thing equal to them fur giving ine an 
appetite and imparting energy and 
strength to the system. I alwavs keep 
them in the house.”—R. D. Jackson, 
Wilmington, Del.

•• Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured mo 
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer. — 
Emma Keyes, Ilubliardston, Mass.

•'Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation. or suffer from loss of appetite, 
Ayer’s Pills set me right again." — A. J. 
Kiser, Jr., Rock Huusc, Va.

"Ayer’s Pills are in general demand 
among our customers. Our sales of 
them exceed those of all other pills com
bined. We have never known them 
fail to give entire satisfaction." — 
Wright & tiannelly, San Diego, Texas. 

Ayer’s Pills,
PRKPARXD IT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Miss. 
Bu*d by oa Dealers lu MoUmM.

4 GRAND BAND CONTEST WILL BE HELD 
-.A ut Jacksonville, on Monday, Muy 13th. lbbW, 
under tho auspices of the Imp'd O. R. M., in 
which all the band» of Jack»o«i. J»n>ephine and 
Klamath counties. Oregon, arid Siskiyou county, 
Cal., are invited to particij»ate.

$150 00 IN CASH PRIZES!
/.

Will lie awarded us follows: First prize of 
uu to the ban»! executing the b«*st selections; 

cod<1 prize of $50 (JU to the next best, and a 
prize of $15 a) io the person executing the finest 
cornet »olo. Fuel, band will l»Hrtquired to play 
tw<» pieces of their own selection.

All bunds taking part iu the contest are re- 
<;u«*»tedt<» m«««‘t ul the Hall of th»* Imp’d U. R. 
M.. ut 10 o'clock a. M.,to take pait in the 
rade. ___

In the evening there will be

Of*.

<xl*2LU<l 11*111
H Hotel, under the auspices of

T

At the U. H Hotel, under the auspices of the 
Imp d O. R. 34., w.iiCh will be the event of the 
) ear.

EXECUTIVE OoMMlTTKL;
J.C. Whipp, J G.B’idsey. E.Jacoba, R. T. 

Armstrong.
KK EITION œMMITTEt :

James Herd. Adam Schmitt, David Crime uil- 
lur. U.K. Havna.

FLOOB MANAGEUH:
J. G. Birdhcj-. J. C. Whipp 8am DiRobuatn, 

H. Pape, Jr , 11. T. Armstrong.
MUÈ1C COMM 1TTXE •

8. P. D»‘Rob<»i*m.8 L Fielder,Geo. Owings.
All are invited to attend. Tickets, in» lading 

suppiT. Ç2 5U. An invi'ation to the ball is ex 
tended to visiting baQdp, Qve of charge.

COMEONE! COMEAU!!

County Treasurer's Third Notice.
. . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • I

VOID: 18 HEREBY GIVEN 1 HAT fHERE 
A un* fund» on hand for th«* reoemption of the 
tolhfWing couuty warrants, protes'ed up t«i Sep
tember 1. 1**4. Warrants number«**! ; ¡"47 3Va 
H.i.3 .......... .. -.................... ..................
1097
15*1 
1*132 
16<4 
1859 
1655 
1M6
ItMH 
1863

43 
1971 
1979

191S
79
99

1975
12.3
5(Mi

199 » 
197«j

57 
1973
16.34

134
1 Mi 

l‘U2

Office ol the County Treburer.
J«- Oregon, May 2

lGl.'i l-.l
1.M1.Í 1*22
l-<- 1724 
lbl’. 17*;
K7J- 4-.7O

17

59
Ki
9.1 

1916

numbered ; 1'47
“ ‘ ’ ’ * L574 1 

15*0 1 
1GÍ1 1 
14*>4 : 
1*53 : 
1797 1 
lsB ! 
I7fej : 
1M2 
1422

53 
19M 
1U92 

8
47
3H 

1953 
1M3 
1*79 
1920 
19u6 
1079 
1943

55 
1M77
155
164

1134 
1575 
1»^6

2.3 
ISr .

■K 
16*7 i

.•me will < < ii"C from and
I, II M<> -i:\

<’ uuty Treasurer.No. 6.
Forty a* r»’’ of timber land cl<»M’ to tin coun

ty r<»ad l»?ading to tin Big Butte t»aw-iuill: val
uable chiefly t<>r rail tiint*» r. G-»v< rnnn nt ti
tle. The owner is out of tb« state and th< land 
will b»'sold for live dollars per a**rc, cash. A 
bargain for tMunelaidy.

No. 7.
Two hundred and forty acres—*ixty acres 

fenced and in cultivation; improved with a 
nice bearing orchard >1 tin*-assorted truit 
trees; a dwelling lr>us<*. a barn and other out- 
houses. Two streams of water run through 
this place. It is susc* ¡»tible of b-’ing divided 
into two pi» <•••** of om- hundred and tw» tity 
acres < a< h. The north half of this place i- un
improved. The improved ♦>» acres are worth 
fpjOO. The other 1*U acr* s. $900. Four miles 
1 i t »in Central Point raiIr<jttd station. Tith- pcr- 
fvet.

Mining Application No.—
United States L.*mi Office. ) 

Ro»« burg Uiug«.’ . Ap’d V. 15*9. )

NOTH!: 18 HLKE’Jk GIVEN 1HAT A H.
Uuivgly. whose r »st»»ffice uddrasa is J&' kson 

ville. Ur» g«»ii. tin» the* d»y filed his application 
foi a p.ift torti»*’ ' 5u.-^ly Placer Mine," con
taining one hundred an ) fifty acres, situated «u 
th» l‘«»«Jr . Ian s Mining district, coanty <»! Jack 
f on. Slate «»f Oreg« and embracing ti.e W 1-2 of 
W l 2 of Ni 1-4 oi 8W 1-4. »ani 8 1 t <»f N I 2 of 
NW 1-4 »»f 1-4 li.ai 8 12 «»f NW 1 4«»f 8W 1-4,
ai.»l NW 1-4 of 8W 1 4 <>f SW 1-4 of s«’Ction 12, ana 
S 12 <-f 8 l-2»»fNE 14oi SE 1-4 and N 1 2 of 
of SE 1 4 of bt I 4. nnd N 12 »»f SW 1-4 «»f 8h 1 4. 
mai SW 1-4 at 8»V 1 4 of ;>E 1-4, and b.E 14 ot SE 
1-4 <»f 8W I I of action 11, and NE 1 4 of NT 1-4 
«4 NVv 1-4 o! nell»-. ¡4; also tho S 1-2 of NW 1-4

: m 1 4 it
ram.« 
150 i.

page 
book 1___ ________
12". mining coflV**ya.ic< s and ___ _
22-". <!©»*»! records »4 tv*i<! Ju«'kson county. 
a«i ji 
C4U.I

SHOO No. 42. 200acre».
2iX‘arrn* of unimproved land. 30 acre» of which 

i» prairie land and t he balance good timber land, 
all good fiuit and grain land, with two living 

1 spring» of water. Four mil«* from Jacksonville. 
! SiUUU. No. 46.
I Unimproved; will watered,
1 place to make a g-axl home. 
<4.500 No. 65.

Unimproved, level, rich gnu»» and fruit laud; 
runumg water; title donatiou claim. A great 
barcoia ; 7 mile» east of Ceutral Point.

j 4*2500. No. 78. 2i)0acre8.
Mostly («»need in grain telds, meadow, pasture. 

. orchard and gatden ; all rich, black, alluvial 
! "oil . about 1’0 acre» of plow land ; three epi mg» 
- of pure water; »trearo flowing through the place; 
ort'haid hobt variety of fruit . large.commodious 
dwelhng-houee. largo barn ai.d uuiiKToiib out
building». No better location for etock ranch 

Im Oregon Summer range inexhaustible ; hf - 
j teen mile» from railroad depot.
$4.(W. 79. 200 acre«.

A hue farm near Eagle Point. Or., all fenced, 
100 Her«*» in cultivation, excellent house, good 
Bai n and other outbuilding», 125 fruit tree». No. 
I mill-«ito. goo«i well, living »pnnga, »tream of 
water flowing through and a »v»t«*:n of irrigating 

' »iitches Ly in» u h of which SO acre» of lantl may 
be irrigated Excellent bargain Term» cash.

N»». ID.
4Su acres-200 acre» rich, 'evcl, bottom land, 

clear«’»! ; lOacr«» fonct*! ; »in*ll house and »ta
ble; tie »ring orchard of »’hoice variety of apples ; 
2Xi acr-’s of yellow and augar-pine timber : g«»»ai 
Mte for »aw mill : go»xi road» »umnmrand win
ter Evan» creek run« on theeast boundary »»f 
»ai»l land and can bo utilized for irrigation. *8ix 
mile» from R. R. depot; one fourth mile from 
school an»l pontolfice Price $ 12 per acre.

No. 81.
150») acre», unimprove«!; ail level, rich, bottom 

Lind ; well watered, plenty of timber, ami can 
e iu«»i»* the be»t dairy ranch in the state of Ore

gon ; 23 mi lea from Ashland. Price j>er acre, 
j - rni". half <nu*h in hand, lialance oh easy term».

No. 82.
l‘<7 acr» » ; ‘A' aero» fence»! ami in cultivation. 

H i;-»*, barn, orchard, meadow, one half inter»»«t 
in wa’er «lifch and water-right, ami a system »»f 
irrigation by which 125 acre» maybe irrigntetL 
8traa:n »if water running ou north bountlary »“ 
the place. Ten mi left from the county.seat, and 
one and a half mile» from pustoffice and school- 
house Price S3rt(Mi.
♦13IX). K8 2o acres

13 acres set in alfalfa, balance b- st of vineyard 
and ««rvhard land, tine large »¡»ring of pure wat»*r 
on th«* tract, goo I location fur asmall «laity with 
good out rang«*, situate«! adjacent to the corpor
ate Inuits of Jacksonville ami 5 miles from Me.! 
ford.
flOO*-). 84. 160 acres.

40 acres under fence and cultivation. Irrigat
ing ditch with sufficient water to irrigate 43 acres 
and the balance essily cleared, all first-class 
land Situahtl on Evans creek 23 miles from R. 
R depot,good roods summer ami winter. This 
is a bargain.

* i ■ . acres.AH level ami rich button land. 15 acres under ' 
fence and in cultivation. Small house ami a ' 
barn 4 mile froiu school house ami post office. 
Seven mlies from railroad depot. Situate»! on 
Evans creek.

i t

And a<*o«t line of Hits. Furnishing G«»o Is. Bo »ts a -.1 Shoe-, Etc., ever br > ight toJSnuthem Orogon

We have hIb > just received from Eastern Ma: ,ifai'turer'’, the handsomest imo < f

Decorative Wall Papers
—10C0 rolls, all neantiful patterns -ever displayed in this section

iv** Remember that w? ure able to give the very ¡»»went tigures on GrooerioN. Provisions, Etc. 
_____________ REAMES &, WHITE, -h»»-

CATALOGUE

WILL READY FOR DISTRIBUTION ABOUT

Marchiò. Mailed Free.
Thi$ book reports prices on Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, 

Milinery, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Car
pets, Trunks and Bags, Wall Paper, Tin and Japan Ware, Stoves, 
Harness and Saddles, Tobaccos, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

■ > • ?

THE RED HOUSE TRADE UHIOH, C. H. GILMAN, PROPRIETOR,
£»aoi*n.nieiito, (Jjl

714 and 716 J Street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue. Two Story 
Lnil‘ling8.NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST

FOR GOODS IN OXJR LINE

L. C. HEINRICHSEN.
149 First Street. - - - Portland. Oregon

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wholesalea*»d Retail Dealers in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks!
Silver and SilTfr Pl.to-I Wure. »n-I Op»ic«l <»o«xi»; ajunte for Ilia Bookford

Raiiroa Watches. _
LL GOODS IN THE LINE M VNUFAtTT’R! P TO ORDER AND REPAIRED 

Watch Repairing carofcllly ex**cute*l.
C^BalMGnn Pnrlcrur«*- ««mt on mrvnh.»ati.vn <' *”* *■»«..«••♦«• w.O* «u* » al»A«rh»r-
—ng_-iir 1 j ! »„ • :■   " 11

I JOHN MILLER,
NORFOLK.

WILL MAKE THE 8EAHON OF 1W» AR FOL- [ 
lows: Commencirig at Henry Brown’s piace I

near Brownsboro on Monday. April 22<i. and r» 
maining three days; ihenco to my place iu lable 
Rock precinct, n t urn n g to « ach »tand every 
ninth «lay during the bo ii»»hi ending J uly 1. Ihb9- 

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE;
Norfolk iaa beautiful dark br«»yrn horse, of 1 

fine Style and action, 17 hand»* high an«1 w»'igha t 
1504 pound»; hia dam waa half Sorf«»lk ami naif 1 
0ellrour:der; he waa »ire«l by a brown Clyalea- 
dale hora»*, weighing lKoo pound«.

TZHMH.-Seaaon. $8; insurance, $12. Any per-1 
so uh diepoMng of mares forfeit their in»urnice. , 

I will use all diligence to pr. vent accident».! 
but will n«>t be reap« him bio fur any orcurn»»/.

C. H PICKENS. 
Table Rock, Oregon, April 14. lotf).

■ th.vi the C ■
. j TLA'iD BUSlNEi ■ 

COILEGE.
Purtl«»-!. Orepo
,.io- •non.«-1.

ii -led reputation,!' ¡ _ .» »ui .rity. Buslf <. 
Shorthand, Comme* bciwi und Penmanship Dep
ments. StudeníM adint’dcd :it uuy time. < • 
lo*'ue and spcfim<*iis vf y.ewr.rdishipsrnt fn »
I. A. WKHCO. S*r’r. A. 1’. AKMSTKOMG. l’ri’*.

No. H.
A farm of 120 a« r« ». iinpi»»v«xl with a com

fortable dw»Hing; ten acr«*s f» in »’«l and in cul
tivation, with a living spring n«-arth« <lw«’Jl- 
ing. On«’ <»t the v« ry b» >t st«»* k rang» * in th«* 
county. Yank«» ci»*«k fl-»w.s through thi® .and. 
Titl«- p« rfcct. Price, <*».«».

N«>. 9.
A good plat <* of l«s‘ a* r< s. improved with a 

g«aMi. n«’w n "!•»' ne«‘, barn anti granary; about 
sixty acr< s 1« need, with an orchard t»l about 
one* hundred asa»»rted truit ti <*«■»: on»* large 
"¡■ring hu«I «»Iher smaller «»lies » n th«1 farm. 
V*ank«’«'« I»-« k runs fiimug’i the plae»- Si>!» n- 

<114 stock range, u ith v » rum« nt titl«*. Price, 
$100»), ca>li.

88.
567 acres, all fenced and in cultivation. It is 

eituated in the h» art of Rogue river valley, one 
mile from Central Point depot. Three comfort
able dwellings and a barre are on thia tract, also 
an orchard of a choice variety of fruit. Tne soil 
is free, rich black loam, and will grow alfalfa 
without irrigation. Will be Hold mb a whole or 
KutMiividod into 3 farmsof 2C0.1U7,l7u-acre tracts. 
1'hereiA no wawt«» land on this tract, and is with
out question one ot the best farms iu Jackson 
county. For terms and prices call on or address 
the undersigned at Jacksonville or at Medford 
to Fans, Juhnsou A Erford.

87.
ftli) acres of sngar-pine timber land, situated in 

tl.o Rogue river timber belt, and a tinst-claas, 
double sawmill with turbine wheel anti an 
abundauce of water-pow»-r. Mill c«i»acity. io.000 
feet per day, all complete and in A 1 running 
order. Also one blacksmithbh*»p and tools, one 
frame barn.4ox6o feet, two box Louses, etc. Price, 
$4,5oo. A great bargain.

I have Great Bargains to offer and it 
will pay you to keep a clone watch on tho* spare 
for the next t»ix month» for 8p»»cial Bargain». If 
you have any property for sale, come and see me 
an«i 1 will do my brat for you.

Ottico next door to Grand Contral Hotel.
HENRY KLIPPEL.

NEW GOODS, NEW PKICES
i AT BONANZA

[ H. OATMAN. SUCCESSOR TO J. O. HAM- 
u • aker«t Co., of BonunzM. Klumath county, Or..

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Fishing Tackle, Hardware, Paints, Oik, 
Varnish. Glass, Cutler}’, Etc., 

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Having failed to close out my Bus

iness in Jacksonville, a- I had wish««! to do,A* lilVT-n «•» ** .......... . • — .............* '
1 have concluded to continue the • »mt? on »»larger 
ecalethan over. 1 «:»»• in Han Francisco recently 
where 1 luid in one of the largest and 1h*h! Mock" 
«»fail kinds of Fireanns, Anuoundiun. i’otlery. 
Hardware end Sporting Go<»d*> vVer brought to 
this market. Go-kIh f«>1<1 at the lowest possible 
prices.

1 will guarantee these Goods to hejn.f what 
I represent them to be. Et mu Omnkful to raj

OpinailCxhaostiun. Lo«t Manhood, K6. A . jy be»»ti»wed, 1 would

>r ¡1 repreecm mem »*> we. 1*« -u u>'*h*iua **» iuj 
us J olii customers for their vast patronage eo liberal 
A « ly bestowed, 1 would ruspwtitjUy solicit a coq. 

lo Ki----------—W JvHh MIH FB;

Ì

v • nk*t<y i *>« ix/iittiiiH. vouniy, Mr.,
bus purchased a large and hrat-class stuck of 
p.*ods which are now on the way from Portland, 
and will be wild (’heap for Cush. Everybody i« 
invited to call and examine goo»ls and prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere. You can always find 
on hand a full line of

Clothing, Boots and Shoes. 
Groceries. Hardwt re

an-l rverytliins arrendi) to La found ina first- 
elusa Country bt--re.

J AS. MOUTON. Manapw 
ilo:ooir.a. April 18 CoaL

CENTRAL HOUSE,
E. K. BREITMAN, Proprietor,

Ashland, - - - - Oregon.
This well-known house* ha» been renovated 

hroughout aud

NEWLY FURNISHED.
A good sample ro«»iu for commercial travelers 

has been fitted up in connection with the hotel.

Important Notice.
t LI, PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES 

Zk in«h’btt*l to the estate of John N«»land, de- 
ceaM'd. are hereby notified to settle th« earns

No. 10.
! A bri< k lioii*» un i iurg- l».f in J.-u k-om ill«». 
| with a stabl«’. A c •inL.rtahi« iioinv. and till».' 
perfect. Priv<», $2bo< a*h and balan»*«* in 
tlir»*e ».pt;»’ pax nu ui" »1 six. txv» !\. and < igh- 
t«»en month*; •!« !« rr< »1 payments to »Irrnv t»»n 
percent, int« i«*t.

No. 11.
A comfortable fraiii«’ liou»« in Jacks«*nville 

for sale <»r r< nt <»n r«»asonahl<» t» unis; three 
rooms and kifchi’n; h>«'atc«i on Third str» « t. 
ami has a giasl xv«-|i <>1 wat» rut the door, with 
mi neceaaarj outhcAisea " llbt aoM »h»ap. 
ns tli»’owner i* in <‘H*tern < Ir -gon and ha." no 
further use for th»» property.

No. 12.
A g<x»l littl«1 farm of 160 acres nt'ar Antioch 

sch<»ol-house. Improv, d with a good dw«*iUng- 
house. stabl«’», et*’.; -’¡G iicr«’* icnc«*d. a lin»*, 
young b» siring »•rcliar«!, an«l a!s»»a vineyard in 
a bearing »•«»mlition; xvill Im- sold for j'1200; :i 
good bargain. Title perl «ft.

No. 13.
A desirable laaiy <»f good lan«l clunp, being 

the NEL* of SE^am! th« >E‘i *.f Sl?4, s«v. .u. 
tp. ;M S. R 4 W; th«' NU >4 of SWk4 and th«* SWU 
of sw>.4. M «'. U. tp *4 S, R4W; th« >Wi4 of 
N'Wi* and th. »4 XE> p *♦•<• 3 tp. 3'» >. R I W; 
the NE>4 of NT. ‘4. *« c. 4. to. .15 S. R 4 V . 322 57 
acri’s in all, ami lying in Pleasant cr»> k pre- 
cin« t, Jackson county . Price $15 per acre.

K . 14.
A nice place, partly rnclos«'d and a box hou»< , 

on it, being th»' south half, the south«a*t quar
ter, him! the soutln*a.*t »piart« r of th«’ s.»uth- 
xvrst quarter of section six. tin«! tlit* northeaM 
quart» r of the northw» "t «piart» r of s« * tu>n 
H« v« n, township •!■'> south, of range one west, in 
Jackson county, containing ltM.) acres. Price. 
$15 |>er acre.

No. 15.
Tlie SW14 of sec. 34. tp. 5»J south, of range .3 

east, containing 160 h.t. s. and being 111 close 
proximity to McCal list it's *«1« brute«! springs 
on Butte ere« k. Price, $10 per acre. A first- 
class invest mi’iit.

No.

I

Nu. 10.
Lots nuinlMTe«! one am! two of »«vtion 31. in 

township ;i5 south, ol rang»' 1 west; also the lot 
numbered 1 of »«x’tion 6. in t«»wnshin ;*•’> south, 
of range 1 west, containing in all 96 acres. 
Price, $6 per acri*.

N*>. 17.
A comfortable framehouse with a v« ry large 

Int in Jacksonville, in a go»»«l m ighborhood, 
for sale on reasonabl»- t< rms; has a larg* -.it- 
ting-room with a good fir« plaee, twog<»o<i bed
rooms and a kitchen, ago«Ml w«’ll ol water at 
tin' door, wood house, etc. Price, $mr).

No. I".
Linds in s« «’lions 7. Is. 19. 29. and NH of

»••«■tion mi. in township 35 south, rangel west; 
containing IBUiacr«»; and lamis in —x t ns 12. 
14. 23. 24 an»! 25, in township 35 south. « t rang»- 
2 west, containing 1(MW a«T<". If ail of the 
above-mention»-«! lam! »h»»uld I»»- »old in on« 
b»Hly. $6 p« r acre is th»' price. If sold in <iuan- 
titic’s n«»t Icbsthan 4<ta«’r«’s. at $10 t«»$l5 p»r 
tier«’, according to the »piality un«i quantity - 1 
lam! sold. Terms, one third cash al time »4 
sale, balance on time to suit pun ha»» r. «1* i • r- 
«*1 payments to b< "« cured by a mortgag»* « n 
th«’ premises. 'I'iii* land is mostly slightly r< - 
ing clay soil, and is among the best 1 unit lauds 
in Jackson county.

Ko. IP.
j HHOacrcrtof Improved land and m» acre* 1111- 
I iuipr« vcd. Hi M <tion 13. township ;»5 south. 
1 rang»- 2 west. Price fur the lot. $20 per acre.

N... M
I Land ¡:i x-cti- n township .¡5 8outli. range 
2 went; i. landa in socti«1!:« 31 and tlx» south 

I half *>t >.* ti« fi ;>». t wn-hij»;r, south. n<:ig«- I 
| west, (smlainiug l-'id'» acres: ull ft nc 1 wlih 
good mil fen*-«’ aid tun* to Wuw**» »iv»r. •' ' 
b< n<d»i civ irpin lot" 1 • "int purchas» i>, 
at prices according to 8«*lcctions mad«*.

No. 22.
.A No. 1 grain and st <t k farm <»f 321) a» »•-... .. 

tnihsfroin < ’iilr:»! I'»*iut miiroad Matunand 
six niih s from M»xlft rd lailroad ►tats u; al! 
b v* I. bkuk Liiul und » 11 b wd with a mu. -1 ..1 
f» nc*, hi*. I all und* r cu’.l¡v.itiull. Iiaprov <1 
with a small dwclling-lDai"»-. a barn ;jUx:h» f • • 1, 
hug ' granary. 11 good «pi uig u hicli fuint-i.< 
ph-iitj of uabrfor »loin* 01c und kI«»<k j» 
posts. This farm is sum » |aibi» <fl I»» ing di; 1 
rd lilt«» two, tin» '’ and f< i.‘r farms, fts • 1
acre of it is g»»»»d la»i«i nil I >»• ar a school ;a 
p< st.office. Titl»’ perfect. Pike, £50

No. 23.
A farm of 124 a*-res. ali level Ian»!, four mi!» 

from < » niial Point railroad station, ull t» n. d 
u itli a rail t* nc»- uii«l ov* r 1<mi a» res in cultiva
tion. Black ►»•¡I, improva-d with adw.-liing- 
huusc 24x24 f»tt with lour rooms, a barn 2»)\> 
feet. W’Hsihousc 2"x2»» f» < t. near a g<H>»| sch »»”1. 
two goo<l wells» t wat» rand g »»»«l outside r.mg«' 
for»tock. G»>vci »ini« nt tith . Pric»-. S3 . ...

Na
Th«- F. M. Fr» «1» nburg farm, situated in s< < - 

tion 15. township^» south, rang«* 3 west, con
taining 150acr»*s; about 4)1 acres fenced with a 
good rail f* n»:e und In cultivation, balaiie«- un
improved land; two springs »4 wat« r. on«-near 
th«- house; Rogu«- nv.-r forms th«- w«>t«rn 
Itoundary of this place. Improved with u 
dwelling 14X2K feet with 4 r.Miiiis. shexj barn 
17xJ6 feet and other «»ulbuilding*. Tin* plac<> 
Is on the cast «ide of Rogue riv» r. <»f a mile 
from Gold Hill railroad station. G-»v. rum» nt 
title, pri»*« $2..i»»n. Terms. on«*-half cash at turn 
of sal«-, balun«' ' on on»* y» ar’s time, to b»- »« - 
cured by a mortgag«* outlie pr« mis»*, or all 
cash at option of purchaser.

Wil
n nd

with V. lltardt rav*ford, attorney for th*-estate, at bhape to any of tii 
his office in Medford, without further delay and uf charge f«»r coin
thereby «ava cubi a. K. NOLAN

Attamtttntrii trt uxd kiwr,

n: township 38 south, of
3 u»»r. Willnmette meridian, eoutaiuing 
!«•- 1 • i- t ui i«*:. of thi- placer mining
* Tt c- «I -d ... I*-»- ; '¿«»itit i ’» <>fli at Jt*ck- 

. , Ju« k»» n court-,, Oregon, in book If*. 
73. Jackran county mining records, ai d 

page 3*1, mid book 2. pa^eS«. and page
* in book 16, jwtgo 

____ _ . _ t r
. : claimmta ue IL bauten on the r.orth- 

__ a hid! M« K«'o A » o on the Mouihw«*»t corm r. 
Any and all |>**raor.» chinning adversely any js»r- 
ti»»n of »«id mining premise» are required t«i hie 
tni’ir aiiver»«* claim* w .th th«* R egister «»f the 
L'nited hu lit- Lam! Office at Roseburg. Oregon, 
»lurinr the six’v day » po, 1«mì «4 pubbeatiou here- 

f. or they will ! ■ latried by v.itue ot ti e pr*»- 
vibion» «>! th» statute.

UHA8 W. JOHNSTON. Register.

Notice ior Pubii at ion.
Land Office at Roseburg. Or.. 1 

Aj.nl 23. lSjft«. j
Y»)TK’E 18 HFliEBY GIVEN THAT IKE 
„1 foilowing-named »ettler has filed notice <»f 
-is intention to make final ¡»rttof iu support of 

hi* claim, and t har sai<l proof will lie made be- 
fore tii« judg«*, or in his ai>suneo, Lx*fore ths 
- lerk of tt»e »’our.ty court of Jackson coonty. 
Or- at Jacksonville Or., on 8a(aida>. Juoe b, 
1SH9 viz: Joseph Goldsworthy homestead en
try No. 4* ¡5. for th»* NE 1 4 of NE 1 4. 8‘, of NE

4 and NWof 8E-a, See 12. Tp 37 8. K 4 Waat, 
n. M. IL* n«»mcs th«* following witnesses to 
«»rove his continuuiiH residence uj>on and culti- 
yation of, s iid lsmi. viz : Robert ('<K»k. *V illiam 
L-ttun, Oscar Swack««r and Andiew Bailey, ail 
of Draper. Jackson Couu y. Oregon

Any person who desir»w to protest against the 
allowimce of such proof or who knew» of any 
substantial reason under the law and the regula
tions of the Interior Dt'partment why such 
proof should not In* allowed, will tie given an 
■ np'»rtumty at the above-mentioned time and 
! lace to cro«F-»’Xiuniii<» the witneaees of »aid 
laimant and to offer evuieuce in rebjttal *>f 

1' at »ubmitte»} f»y claimant.
< HAS. W. JOHNSTON. Registe-.

NOTICE
\rHEREAS. ARfUH 'M FRICK, LATE OF
V» the count) of R »eg Island ai.d atate of Jil. 

in-UH. <l' |.*rt< .1tbi< 111« <M1 or about t,.e llth dur 
Of Novemb-r A U. Iw. u Jw-t wtllr-nd
t**»tanv nt. w.tich was »i^iy admitted to probate 
io tb-t-out-lj <■. UH <.f Haul Kuck l«lar.<l county 
-u tin- 19tli -l..s of November. A. D. ISN-.in wbir-f, 
-.-id will mentiou was made of n M>n (Uauie 
unknown) of Adam Frick, a son -f waid Abra 
I. >m Frick, to whom, if li.inr. a puniun <rf tba 
«-rate o! the «aid d.-naml ia beouwitbod 
■uid re-iuirinir the executor, to nwit a notice in 
1 wo pai-er. put. i-.hod, one in J*ck~it..ille and 
one 111 1 ortlaud. Oregon, notifying aai<l heir to 
appear and claim liu> tnter.M in -.am . Mate

Now. ..................  notice is l ou t., iri.en by the
urnb-nag'i«l --xecutor- to ttie Mod heir to apn.ar 
before the county court of oaid Rock friend 
count,^llhni.ir. within two jours from the J'Hh 
• lay •»! N»»veml>er, A D. and prove his lden- 
uty and right to said bequest, or on failure eo to 
«h»he wili be, by tho terms of »»aid will, forever 
riarredfrom all interest therein.

JOHN B. FRK K. 
MALTIN’ (’. FRK K.

l.r .’C tors of the ja(tt wir Uetamantof Abra
ham Fnek. decent»d.
R<»ck Dlnm! Illinois,.Tnnuary 7,1RA9.

Nt'Xt JimjF to Scott A. Jennings’,

TARLI IS ( OXSTASTI.Y FURNISUEI) 
h tt.o b«»»t the market affords

X«» < tiaese employe»!, and no pains spared to 
giv«*»nti»faction.

M« al» at ail hours. 25 cents.

Estray Notice
CIl’.iAEI) FROM THE FARM OF THE VN- 
>’ 1 -I, ln>iut ■>• «rail.M< Sun-lay

;■ -. ••' ' »-'<-wn bone, bu nil.sl D - n left 
kti-uldir. blir-i ir. th • tiaht eye. a- <| will w-wh 
1'1« i-.ti-b. A liberal »ill b.- p-i.l lor
In- i.-urn or for any inform..!ion that will l«4 
' .•"'l'r'e 1. m . . ««IO- MICKEY.(»nil » < rrck. May |.

Settle Up

1 * ’ u f*’r c.diecG.ii I muMU Um*, 
mecs, u. n.j Ikh-Fh hj »m b« rloM-d

, . . JUS. SOLOMON.Jarktonvil.e, May I. I**9.

Sheep For Sale

!

ISIIO T Lb »«»»L-iFStlK’.a’. ALL
IW'IliMlu.) au-1 Ul hl....... .  Jh., ar-
Ml-I tu Ih- uhy of tt.« fin. ht t.:.!«:. <>r .fiten In th. 
count,, a: <1 tt i- 1« . |-U,W o;.portUL,t, Ior an,.

w..- : .n« to»u«>iK« Ii.tiie.hf-ri, tiut in.-.. 
Appli lu MRS NAL.UK E. JSH.

«facFtunvilb», Oregon.April SO. IfsS.

Notice

I

Parti«* wishing to purchase any of tin- ab ,vc 
lunds, con Mopoif at M.-dlord, u h« i. ih< % *vl|| 
be* met nt ttu railroad d< pot on tiic;». rival of 
trains by M.ssn*. Wrish v A t . r-a! . 
tat.- agent«, who will »-»aiviy them in k«xm1 

- ‘ ‘he lands 1 have for salv. free
_______ _ f*>r conveyance.

Jacwanvuie. unyoa, Ust J’ DAK‘

l.s *!Luj (i*V' XTtlAT. W1IERK- 
. - liU L»nd Mm. H iImmi. htuicckmhì to

o.-mitmo, to my Mppurt, i tb.-rel»«- warn nJl 
p- rwra. not to tia.f bint on my acconot. a, 1 will 
mu bo r- rp.-unlil«. fur i n, debt. mM, «-onlract 

Dated tb.. Ktf.dMfrg.U;:W1LSCN-

Publio Notice.
I HEREBY GIVE NUIL E TO ALL WHOM 
L it conceru ttiat 1 am u«>t and never wan 
rr*P »:i»ib.e for tua acU of m> biotber.B. A. liar- 
v**y uyl tho«»* who have gi*.m Ol will give him er. .Lt lu ti,,, futuih, muai look n, ’.mVor jt.i" 
ÍB^O* of tho B4UJU. H V HAkVk\ y

iiisra.se
NAL.UK

